
SPECIAL EVENTS
Monday Moonlit Yoga
Mondays | 9:00 p.m. | South 40 Swamp

Join classmates for guided outdoor yoga and meditation. Learn to relax, 
unwind, and connect with your inner yogi under the stars. RSVP to claim 
your mats, water, and post yoga snack.

Shakespeare in the Park: Love’s Labor Lost
Friday, June 14 | 5:30 p.m. | South 40 Clock Tower 
(Rain Date: Sunday, June 16)

The Bard’s classic tale Love’s Labor Lost goes live in Forest Park. Meet up at 
the South 40 Clock Tower at 5:30 p.m. to stroll over to Shakespeare Glen 
for a riveting performance. RSVP to secure your spot and dinner!

Summer Solstice Stargazing
Friday, June 21 | 8:30 p.m. | Beaumont Pavilion & Crow Observatory 
(Rain Date: Tuesday, June 25)

Celebrate the longest day and shortest night of the year. Dine family-style 
overlooking the Quad before visiting the Crow Observatory to gaze upon 
the stars and planets in our galaxy.

Dinner begins at 8:30 p.m. 
Crow Observatory tours depart at 9:30, 10, and 10:30 p.m. 
(Each tour hosts 15 students. RSVPs are required to attend.)

Spiderman: Into the Spiderverse Movie Party
Friday, June 28 | 8:00 p.m. | College Hall

Get your Spidey-Senses flowing for this epic movie adventure. Join your 
classmates for a viewing of Spiderman: Into the Spiderverse! Wear your 
favorite superhero costume or gear (no weapons, please) to strike a pose 
in our photo booth. RSVP to enjoy a late night snack, too!

Shooting with The Surge!
Saturday, July 13 | 4:30 p.m. | Athletic Complex

Summer hoops, anyone? Start your evening off tailgating then join 
#SurgeNation inside the Athletic Complex for the final home game of the 
season! Visit Surge Basketball’s website, www.stlsurgebasketball.com, to 
view their summer home game schedule—they’ll be playing in the Athletic 
Complex ALL SUMMER LONG!

Sizzlin’ Salsa Prequel
Tuesday, July 16 | 6:00 p.m. | Mudd Multipurpose Room 
Tuesday, July 23 | 6:00 p.m. |Mudd Multipurpose Room

Take your two left feet to the Mudd Multipurpose Room to learn the 
moves you need to be a salsa dancer. Two sessions , led by a master 
salsa instructor are available for you to develop your technique. Be sure 
to RSVP.

Stormin’ on the Swamp: Let the Games Begin!
Saturday, July 20 | 1:00 p.m. | South 40 Swamp

Get ready to battle the summer heat by soaking the opposition in this 
year’s water battle on the South 40 Swamp. Nosh on free street tacos 
before the event begins. Battle gear provided with an RSVP.

@WashUsummer

Sizzlin’ Salsa
Saturday, July 27 
7:00–8:00 p.m. 1-hour lesson | 8:00–11:00 p.m. Open Dance 
College Hall

Feel the rhythm and move your body to the soulful sounds of salsa. Join 
summer students for a hot night of dancing, Spanish tapas, and mocktails. 
It is sure to be one summer night to remember! Be sure to send in your 
RSVP to secure your spot!

Food Truck Frenzy
8:00 p.m. on Wednesdays, June 5–August 7 | South 40 Clock Tower

Show us your inner foodie this summer; explore the tastes and flavors 
of local food truck proprietors. Meet up at the Clock Tower to slam 
some grub, play games, and rock out with local DJ tunes. Circulator 
transportation will be available!

Sundae Swim
Sunday, August 11 | 8:00 p.m. | Millbrook Pool

Beat the heat and bid farewell to summer with an ice cream party at the 
on-campus pool. Bring your friends. We’ll provide fun and refreshments.

ONGOING
Find the Flamingo
Weekly @ 11:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m. | Location to be announced via 
Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook

Floyd Pink, the unofficial mascot for summer, comes out of hibernation 
to give away cool treats and prizes. Follow us @WashUsummer to learn 
about locations and details.

Iced Tuesday Tea @ Three
Tuesdays | 3 p.m. | Tisch Commons, DUC

Tuesdays in June and July just got iced. Come in for free, flavor-infused 
iced tea and treats from 3–5 p.m. in the Danforth University Center.

RSVP ONLINE FOR SPECIAL EVENTS 
AT SUMMER.WUSTL.EDU/EVENTS 
Brought to you by the Summer Programming Board through Summer 
Programs & Conference Services, Summer School, Danforth University 
Center & Event Management, and Dining Services.

FOLLOW US TO LEARN ABOUT ADDITIONAL EVENTS. 
Tag your post with #WashUsummer to share your experience and read 
what others are saying.


